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Abstract 
Building envelope thermal conduction is dominant in the cold regions, the thermal performance of the building envelope plays a 
very important role in reducing building energy consumption. In cold areas, the annual air conditioning heating energy 
consumption of public buildings, there are about 50% consumed by the heat transfer of building envelope. Therefore, the study on 
energy saving building envelope is very important. This paper start from the building shape coefficient and the heat transfer  
coefficient of the building envelope, using DEST energy simulation software to analyze the office building energy consumption. 
Choosing the typical cold B region Shenyang, establishing the Office model, analysis the influence of office building envelop e 
heat transfer coefficient to indoor equipment energy consumption. Pointing out that the architectural design and planning should 
try to select the building bottom shape close to a circle or a square, and try to select middle-high-rise buildings to reduce building 
shape coefficient. Generally, in cold B region the heat transfer coefficient Kİ0.5W/m2 Ь K, the windows and roofs try to select 
low heat transfer coefficient material, by reducing the heat transfer coefficient to achieve an insulating effect. 
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the organizing committee of CCHVAC 2015. 
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1. Introduction 
The changes of building shape directly affect the size of the building energy consumption, reduce building shape 
coefficient is an effective way to decrease building energy consumption [1]. From the point of view of reducing 
building energy consumption, shape coefficient should be controlled at  a lower level, to reduce the building envelope 
heat transfer area[2]. Therefore, to meet the total planning and functional requirements, a reasonable layout should be 
chosen to reduce building shape coefficient, then reducing indoor heat loss in winter an d summer cold loss. 
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Nomenclature 
S shape coefficient 
F0  external surface area of the building 
V0 building enclosed volume 
L0                the bottom surface of the building perimeter 
A0               the building area of the bottom surface 
n            building layers 
h            building layer high 
Q           exterior walls and roof of the hourly cooling load 
A           facade and roof area 
K           exterior wall and roof heat transfer coefficient 
TC               the exterior wall hourly cooling load calculation of temperature and indoor temperature 
TR               roof hourly cooling load calculation of temperature and indoor temperature 
 
Assuming the entire office building construction surface does not exist a different line on the surface. Seen by the 
above formula (1), shape coefficient is relevant to architecture underside perimeter L0, the bottom area of the building 
A0, the number of layers and layer high of building h. 
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2. Methods 
2.1. Energy-saving analysis of building shape coefficient 
By the formula (1), in the same building, the shape coefficient is relevant to bottom shape, area and building height. 
Assuming that the number of layers N of the building and the height h are constant, then the ratio of the bottom surface 
building perimeter L0 and the bottom surface area A0 directly impact on the building shape coefficient. Showing as 
the Table 1, because of the units of 0
0
L
A are not unified, not easy to calculate, so the
2
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L
A  are used to unify units. What’s 
more, the ratio of 
2
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L
A  and 0 0
L
A is proportional, so 
2
0
0
L
A  can express the relationship between building shape coefficient 
and the bottom shape. 
Table 1 the ratio of the shape coefficient influenced by different building bottom shape 
Bottom shape Round Square Rectangular aspect ratio2:1 Rectangular aspect ratio3:1 Rectangular aspect ratio4:1 
2
0
0
L
A  12.56 16 18 21.33 25 
Table 1 showing that, when the floor height and building height of the building are determined, the building  shape 
coefficient of round bottom side is the smallest, the heat loss area and energy consumption of unit building space is 
smaller. Energy efficiency is lower if the ratio of length and width is smaller for these building that the bottom face is 
rectangular. Therefore, the round bottom side of the green building is recommended for improve building energy 
efficiency.In the actual office building design and planning, the building base shape is generally not standard circle, 
in order to achieve better energy-saving effect in the architectural design is giving priority to select the round similar 
underside, often choose the square [3]. 
By the formula (1), when the building bottom surface shape and the height are the same, only n changes, assuming 
the bottom area of S0 is 500m2, and height is 4.0m. The relationship between building bottom shape and numbers of 
layers of different building is showed in Figure 1. 
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Fig.1 Shape coefficient of different height  
Figure 1 shows this office building base area is 500m2, and the storey is 4.0 m. The building shape 
coefficient decreased with the increase of the height of building, only consider from the heat transfer, the number of 
layers of ultra-high-rise buildings, the higher the more the shape coefficient close to the limit value, the better energy-
saving effect. Shape coefficient is too large for the single-storey building is not conducive to energy conservation. 
From the considerations of energy save, when the planning and functional requirements are met, to control the green 
building shape coefficient, should try to choose middle-high-rise buildings, it is not recommended to choose low-rise 
buildings unless there are special requirements. 
2.2. Analysis of the effect of envelope heat transfer coefficient for green building energy saving 
The heat transfer performance of the external structure directly affect the energy consumption of the building 
heating, the insulation performance of the building is the key to reduce energy consumption of building indoor. The 
external structure of the building are facades, roofs, doors and windows, they affect each other, mutual restraint  [4]. 
Cold regions take full account of the winter insulation requirements, part of those areas, summer heat -resistant should 
also be considered, and therefore should choose the external heat transfer coefficient smaller supporting structure. 
 
Fig.2 Analysis of Shenyang's passive heat  loss 
Figure 2 shows that 86% of the annual heat loss from the building envelope conduction by red. Heat conduction for 
Shenyang envelope structure possesses the major proportion, therefore, with the development of insulation technology 
for cold regions it is very important to consider the thermal insulation of the building envelope.According to the 
statistics, the various parts of heat loss ratio of building envelope is: the heat transfer wall structure heat loss by about 
60% to 70%, doors and windows of the heat transfer heat loss by about 20% to 30%, roof heat transfer heat loss by 
about 10%, as showing in Figure 3. 
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Fig. 3 Building palisade structure heat loss ratio schematic diagram 
Figure 3 shows wall heat loss is dominant, followed by the doors and windows. Therefore, to strengthen the heat 
preservation measures of wall structure is an important energy-saving measures of building energy saving 
(1) The external walls of the energy-saving analysis 
The external walls is the main part of the external structure. Exterior wall heat loss is mainly due to thermal 
conduction indoor heat loss to the outdoor, so we should focus on improving the thermal performance of the exterior 
wall [5].Considering the effects of solar radiation and outdoor air temperature, the exterior walls and roof hourly 
cooling load can be calculated according to the following formula. 
τ τ( ) ( )( - )C c RQ AK t t                                                                                                                (2) 
The main role of the exterior wall in cold regions is insulation, minimize the indoor heat conduct to the outdoor. To 
improve the thermal performance of the wall, mainly in the following ways: First, choose a good thermal performance 
of wall materials, in line with the actual construction of the building's local climate zone, choose the suitable wall heat 
transfer coefficient. Second, strengthen the thickness of the insulation material. Moreover, handle constructed of 
thermal bridges to prevent condensation and heat loss. 
(2) Energy-saving technology of windows and doors  
The doors and windows of the building, especially the exterior windows, the  loss of energy in the building is very 
high [6]. The general exterior windows of the heat transfer coefficient is many times of that the external walls, heat 
dissipation is also higher. Therefore, the windows’ energy saving for the construction is very important. Windows for 
indoor energy consumption is divided into windows directly out heat factors and insulation heat.  
Windows’ heat transfer coefficient ratio occupied by the heat transfer coefficient of the glass system and the heat 
transfer coefficient of the box fan. To reduce the heat transfer coefficient using different forms of windows, for 
example, single glazing, double glazing and insulating glass and coated glass. This article use the DEST software 
simulate building with different forms of exterior windows, statistics indoor load changes. 
2.3. Dest simulation software used in the building envelope energy consumption analysis 
In this paper, analysis an office building's energy consumption of the bu ilding envelope in Shenyang, study on the 
building envelope structure optimization. 
(1) Exterior wall heat transfer coefficient optimization study 
The building model is an office building in Shenyang, and the set of it shows below. 
Select a nine-story office building faces south, 20m * 20m * 4.2m, according to the national "public building energy 
efficiency design standards" (GB50189-2005) table 4.2.2-2, choose the limit heat transfer coefficient of the cold 
regions, building shape coefficient S = 0.3. The external walls of the heat transfer coefficient k = 0.40W/m2 • K. 
The roof is 60mm extruded polystyrene board, the heat transfer coefficient K = 0.43W / m2 Ь K. The outside window 
is the single direction, the ratio of window to wall area is grate than 0.4, but not more than 0.5. Here choose the ratio 
of window to wall area is 0.4, so the south window size is 11.5m * 3m (small windows simplifies to a large window), 
the window size of the other directions are the same. The windows are double low-e metal, according to the energy 
efficiency design standards, the windows’ heat transfer coefficient is 2.41W/m2 • K, shading coefficient Sc=0.60. The 
indoor thermal interference in accordance with the general office setting. In addition, furniture coefficient is  5.0, set 
minimum illumination is 300Lx.  
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Human set: 4m2/per, capita calorific 64W, fresh air is 30m3/h. Lighting set: the lighting maximum power is 
10W/m2, the device maximum power is 20W, the building use central heating system in winter, use HAVC system 
in summer , its opening time is from 8am to 17pm. 
 
 
Fig. 4 Shenyang dry bulb temperature diagram 
Figure 4 shows that outdoor dry bulb temperature is less than equal to 5 ć for hours over 12 days, therefore 
Shenyang region in winter must set the central heating. Model to be set central heating in winter from November to 
next year March. Firstly, simulating one layer office building, with the change of heat transfer coefficient of 
the wall cooling consumption trend for indoor heat consumption. Analyse the impact of different wall heat transfer 
coefficient to energy consumption for indoor. The simulation results are showing in Table 2. 
Table 2 the relationship of wall coefficient and indoor heat consumption of cold quantity 
building type locale heat transfer coefficient of walls heating load cooling load Heating and cooling consumption 
office Shenyang 
1.7 194573.76 42399.75 236973.51 
1.0 159464.28 46667.37 206231.25 
0.8 150976.86 47246.58 198223.44 
0.7 146531.58 47810.81 194342.39 
0.6 141860.26 48974.53 190834.79 
0.5 134098.40 50829.74 184928.14 
0.4 132534.79 51341.65 183876.44 
0.3 128549.07 52452.89 181001.96 
0.2 123643.67 53971.39 177615.06 
Table 2 results show that the indoor heat load and cooling load change with the different wall coefficient, the heat 
and cooling load represent indoor centralized heating system and air conditioning equipment providing heating and 
cooling consumption. Heating and cooling consumption refers to the sum of the heat load and cooling load, obtaining 
a building full year equipment's energy consumption. 
 
 
Fig. 5 Wall heat transfer coefficient and indoor heat losses curve 
Indicating in figure 5, with the wall heat transfer coefficient decreases , the heat load of the room is a clear downward 
trend, it is great significant to reduce energy consumption. In winter, the outside temperature is low, the heat transfer 
coefficient of the wall decreased, the outside cold get into the interior turn to reduce, decreasing the thermal load value 
of centralized heating. But in summer cooling load have a slight rise, in summer daytime the small heat transfer 
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coefficient wall blocking the thermal outside, at the same time indoor temperature is high while the outside 
temperature is low at night. The decrease of wall’s heat transfer coefficient is bad for indoor heat dissipated, so there 
is a slight upward trend, but the total amount of heat and cold is a downward trend in the consumption, which means 
that the wall insulation for building energy consumption has played a big role. 
(2) The analysis of window’s material change impact on the office building energy consumption. 
Table 3 the influence of windows’ materials change to Shenyang office building’s load 
Windows materials heat transfer coefficient SC heating load cooling load heating and cooling consumption 
single glass (6mm) 5.7 0.85 190014.87 52741.87 242756.74 
hollow glass (9mm) 3.1 0.8 151101.60 52603.25 203704.85 
Plated low-e film glass vacuum 2.4 0.6 146512.58 47802.81 194315.39 
Three waves of coating 2.3 0.49 152730.61 41513.01 194243.62 
Three waves of  ordinary 2.3 0.59 147542.31 45243.67 192785.98 
Filled with inert gas 2.0 0.56 141392.88 47333.36 188726.24 
Low spoke in transparent glass 1.8 0.83 127960.28 7401.01 185361.29 
  
 
 
Figure 6 the influence of different  materials window for indoor load 
As the Figure 6 shows, when the heat transfer coefficient decrease, the building energy consumption in a downward 
trend. Shenyang belong to cold area B, the window’s insulation is dominant. The heat transfer coefficient of the 
window is much larger than the heat transfer coefficient of the wall, the insulation of the window directly affects the 
indoor energy consumption. Therefore, for the building with a large window to wall ratio, the heat transfer coefficient 
of the glass material should select the smallest for cold area B. The heat transfer coefficient of the windows is no 
bigger than 3.2 W/m2 • K. 
3. Conclusions 
In this study, from the analysis of building shape coefficient and the heat transfer coefficient of the building 
envelope can get the following conclusions .When the using area, the number of layers and the height are determined, 
a near-circular building bottom shape is recommend to select. To reduce the building shape coefficient and the 
building’s whole energy consumption, the square shape of the building underside can be selected firstly according to 
the actual situation.When the architectural underside shape is determined, the shape coefficient decreases as the 
building height increases, which means it decrease with the increase of the building area, the green building should 
priority select the middle-high-rise building to energy conservation. For the regions of Shenyang, the insulation is 
dominant. The smaller the heat transfer coefficient of the building envelope, the more we can reduce the energy 
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consumption. But due to the thickness of the wall cannot be unlimited thickened and cons traints of building materials, 
the heat transfer coefficient K should no more than 0.5W/m2 • K in cold area B. The insulation can be achieved by 
reducing the heat transfer coefficient, so the windows and roof try to choose materials with low heat transfer coefficient. 
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